Introduction
============

Primary hyperparathyroidism (PHP) is a common endocrine disorder with incidence rates of between 1 and 2% in certain subsets of the population. [@JR0990or-1] Parathyroidectomy remains the only method to cure PHP. However, in the UK, parathyroidectomy has historically been excluded from day-case or short-stay surgery due a reliance on Kocher-type full-cervical incisions and consequent concerns about airway-compromise and postoperative bleeding, as well as symptomatic postoperative hypocalcemia. [@JR0990or-2] [@JR0990or-3] Despite these concerns, several studies from high-volume, academic centers have demonstrated that parathyroidectomy can be safely performed with discharge on the day of surgery or on the 1 ^st^ postoperative day. [@JR0990or-3] [@JR0990or-4] [@JR0990or-5] [@JR0990or-6] [@JR0990or-7] [@JR0990or-8] [@JR0990or-9] [@JR0990or-10] The purpose of the present study was to report the results of parathyroidectomy at a \'medium-volume\' endocrine unit in a District General Hospital setting before and after the implementation of a protocol intended to reduce the postoperative length of stay (LOS) by focusing on periprocedural patient education and postoperative management of calcium monitoring and supplementation.

Methods
=======

Patient Cohorts
---------------

This was a single-center audit and service reconfiguration project comprising a retrospective review of historical outcomes preceding service change, the introduction of a new patient-pathway and a prospective reaudit of outcomes. The historical cohort comprised consecutive patients undergoing parathyroidectomy for PHP from 2010 to 2013. Redo cases and cases with concomitant thyroid pathology requiring surgery were excluded from the cohort. The following cohort comprised consecutive patients with PHP managed under the new short-stay protocol (SSP). All of the surgeries were performed by a single general surgeon with a vascular and endocrine subspecialty interest.

Procedural Technique
--------------------

The following steps remained constant throughout the study period. All of the patients underwent dual modality preoperative imaging with sestamibi-technetium 99m scintigraphy (MIBI) and cervical ultrasonography (USS). Computed tomography (CT) was utilized selectively (that is, in cases of suspected mediastinal disease). Patients with concordant USS and MIBI imaging that demonstrated single gland disease underwent targeted (hemicervical) incision. Those with concordant imaging demonstrating multigland disease (or where both modalities failed to identify parathyroid pathology) underwent traditional full-length Kocher cervical incision to allow bilateral neck exploration (BNE) if needed. Those with discordant imaging underwent either targeted or traditional full-length incision. Laryngoscopy was not routinely used preoperatively and was only used postoperatively if recurrent laryngeal nerve injury was suspected clinically. All of the cases were performed under general anesthetic with endotracheal intubation. Frozen section and wound drains were used selectively at the discretion of the operating surgeon.

Perioperative Care Prior to the Introduction of the Short-stay Protocol
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

All of the patients were admitted to a surgical ward postoperatively. Postoperative serum calcium monitoring was performed at 6 hours, 12 hours, 24 hours, 48 hours, on the 5 ^th^ post-operative day (the latter as an outpatient), and at 6 weeks. Skin closure was performed with a nonabsorbable suture (Prolene, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA) which was removed at the bedside on the morning of the 3 ^rd^ postoperative day. Patients were discharged with instructions to return to the outpatient phlebotomy department on the 5 ^th^ postoperative day for a serum calcium check. Patients were not routinely discharged with oral calcium supplementation.

Short-stay Protocol
-------------------

Central to the SSP was the rationalization of postoperative serum calcium monitoring, modification of other factors contributing to inpatient stay (that is, skin closure technique and medical/nursing team education) and preoperative patient education to expect expedited discharge. The SSP was created in collaboration with the senior nursing staff from the General Surgical directorate.

Skin closure was changed from nonabsorbable to absorbable (Monocryl, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA) suture material while inpatient calcium monitoring was reduced to checks at 6 hours and 24 hours and outpatient phlebotomy attendance for 48 hour, day 5 and 6 week checks. Long term follow-up was maintained as for the pre-SSP cohort. All of the patients were discharged with oral calcium supplements with individualized plans for administration depending on their postoperative calcium results and generic instructions regarding further supplementation in the event of unexpected hypocalcemic symptoms. The patients were counseled at their initial outpatient clinic consultation and preadmission assessment about the SSP and were provided with a custom-written patient information leaflet with contact numbers for out-of-hours support ( **Appendix A** ). The general surgical directorate was engaged through lecture presentations prior to the institution of the SSP and further supported with custom-written handover sheets ( **Appendix B** ). All of the new patients with PHP were considered for the SSP, with exclusion criteria shown in [Table 1](#TB0990or-1){ref-type="table"} .

###### Exclusion criteria for short-stay protocol

  Exclusion criteria for short-stay protocol
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Current in-patients (LOS\* inappropriate metric)
  ASA\* grade III or above
  Subjectively infirm/immobile
  Subjectively inadequate social support (e.g., living alone, no contact telephone number)
  Suspected MEN\* syndrome, secondary or tertiary hyperparathyroidism
  Combined procedure (e.g., parathyroidectomy and thyroid lobectomy)
  Extended procedure (e.g., mediastinal exploration or total parathyroidectomy)
  Redo surgery

Abbreviations: ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; LOS, length of stay; MEN, multiple endocrine neoplasia.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables are given as median (with range) and mean for information. The univariate comparison between groups was performed using the Mann-Whitney U-test. Categorical variables are presented as percentages with comparisons performed using the Fisher exact test. Data was analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical significance was set as *p*  \< 0.05.

Results
=======

A total of 76 patients were included in the study (42 pre-SSP and 34 post-SSP). Baseline demographics are listed in [Table 2](#TB0990or-2){ref-type="table"} and indicated no significant differences between the groups. Both patient cohorts were predominantly female (76.2% pre-SSP versus 76.5% post-SSP, *p*  = 0.999) and asymptomatic (73.8% pre-SSP versus 61.8% post-SSP, *p*  = 0.324) with comparable preoperative serum calcium and parathyroid hormone levels. The USS was positive in 36 out of 42 (85.7%) pre-SSP patients and in 29 out of 34 (85.3%) post-SSP patients. The MIBI scan was positive in 38 out of 42 (90.5%) pre-SSP patients and in 30 out of 33 (90.9%) post-SSP patients. Concordance was similar in the 2 cohorts (73.8% pre-SSP versus 85.3% post-SSP).

###### Baseline demographics for pre-SSP and post-SSP patient cohorts

  Variable                                              Pre-SSP                    Post-SSP                   *p-value*
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -----------
  Number                                                42                         34                         N/A
  Female (n, %)                                         32 (76.2%)                 26 (76.5%)                 0.999
  Median (range) / mean age (years old)                 69 (41--92) / 67.5         65.5 (20--85) / 62         0.122
  ASA I or II (n, %)                                    39 (92.9%)                 34 (100%)                  0.248
  Asymptomatic (n, %)                                   31 (73.8%)                 21 (61.8%)                 0.324
  Median (range) / mean preoperative PTH (pmol/L)       14.3 (5.2--127.1) / 23.9   14.9 (6.9--44.2) / 16.6    0.859
  Median (range) / mean preoperative Ca ^2+^ (mmol/L)   2.89 (2.68--3.49) / 2.93   2.82 (2.63--3.37) / 2.85   0.060
  Concordant imaging (n, %)                             31 (73.8%)                 29 (85.3%)                 0.267

Abbreviations: ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; Ca ^2+^ , corrected serum calcium; PTH, parathyroid hormone; SSP, short-stay protocol.

The postoperative results are listed in [Table 3](#TB0990or-3){ref-type="table"} . A targeted incision was used in 30 out of 42 (71.4%) patients of the pre-SSP group and in 27 out of 34 (79.4%) patients of the post-SSP group ( *p*  = 0.595). There were four cases of conversion to full-length cervical incision (BNE), all occurring in the pre-SSP cohort. A biochemical cure was achieved in 73 out of 76 (96.1%) patients. A total of 2 out of 42 (4.8%) patients in the pre-SSP group and of 1 out of 34 (2.9%) patients in the post-SSP group were persistently hypercalcemic at 6 weeks. Although the median number of glands removed per patient in both cohorts was 1, there was a tendency to biopsy more glands per patient in the pre-SSP cohort compared with the post-SSP cohort (mean number 1.81 pre-SSP versus 1.18 post-SSP, *p*  = 0.017; [Fig. 1a](#FI0990or-1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#FI0990or-1){ref-type="fig"} ). The median postoperative day 5 corrected serum calcium levels were lower in the post-SSP group (2.42 mmol/L pre-SSP versus 2.35 mmol/L post-SSP, *p*  = 0.017) but this difference was not present at 6 weeks (2.44 mmol/L pre-SSP versus 2.41 mmol/L post-SSP, *p*  = 0.889). Parathyroid adenoma was the most common pathology found, and the proportions were similar in both groups (85.7% pre-SSP versus 94.1% post-SSP, *p*  = 0.285).

![(a) Number of glands biopsied per case pre-SSP. (b) Number of glands biopsied per case post-SSP.](10-1055-s-0039-1698777-i0990or-1){#FI0990or-1}

###### Outcomes for pre-SSP and post-SSP patient cohorts

  Variable                                                     Pre-SSP ( *n*  = 42)       Post-SSP ( *n*  = 34)      *p-value*
  ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- -----------
  Targeted incision (n, %)                                     30 (71.4%)                 27 (79.4%)                 0.595
  Median (range) / mean number of glands removed or biopsied   1 (1--4) / 1.81            1 (1--4) / 1.18            \< 0.0001
  Histopathology = adenoma (n, %)                              36 (85.7%)                 32 (94.1%)                 0.285
  Median (range) / mean day 5 Ca ^2+^ (mmol/L)                 2.42 (1.55--2.87) / 2.38   2.35 (2.07--2.54) / 2.34   0.017
  Median (range) / mean 6 week Ca ^2+^ (mmol/L)                2.44 (2.20--2.81) / 2.44   2.41 (1.85--2.84) / 2.42   0.889
  Biochemical cure\*\* (n, %)                                  40 (95.2%)                 33 (97.1%)                 0.999
  Post-operative temporary hypocalcaemia\*\*\* (n, %)          3 (7.1%)                   2 (5.9%)                   0.999
  Other complications \*\*\*\* (n, %)                          2 (4.8%)                   4 (11.8%)                  0.399
  Median (range) / mean LOS\*\*\*\*\* (days)                   3 (2--9) / 3.32            2 (2--3) / 2.16            \< 0.0001
  30-day unplanned readmission\*\*\*\*\*\* (n, %)              2 (4.8%)                   1 (2.9%)                   0.999

Abbreviations: Ca ^2+^ , corrected serum calcium; LOS, length of stay; SSP, short-stay protocol.

\*\* includes patients with temporary hypocalcemia.

\*\*\* according to postoperative day 5 calcium result.

\*\*\*\* 2 cases of acute kidney injury, 2 cases of acute urinary retention, 1 cardiac arrhythmia, and 1 wound hematoma (managed conservatively).

\*\*\*\*\* length of stay (from admission to discharge).

\*\*\*\*\*\* all readmissions were due to symptomatic hypocalcemia.

The median LOS decreased by 50% from 3 days to 2 days following the introduction of the protocol ( *p*  \< 0.0001), as shown in [Fig. 2](#FI0990or-2){ref-type="fig"} . In addition, the post-SSP cohort displayed much greater precision in LOS outcomes than the pre-SSP cohort, with no patient staying \> 3 days ( [Fig. 3a](#FI0990or-3){ref-type="fig"} and [3b](#FI0990or-3){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Length of stay (days) pre- and post-SSP.](10-1055-s-0039-1698777-i0990or-2){#FI0990or-2}

![(a) Range of lengths of stay (days) pre-SSP. (b) Range of lengths of stay (days) post-SSP.](10-1055-s-0039-1698777-i0990or-3){#FI0990or-3}

There were no differences in postoperative complication rates between the two cohorts. A total of 3 out of 42 (7.1%) patients in the pre-SSP group were rendered temporarily hypocalcemic (at postoperative day 5) compared with 2 out of 34 (5.9%) patients in the post-SSP group ( *p*  = 0.999). For the post-SSP group, 1 of the 2 patients was contacted and instructed to commence oral calcium supplementation based on their 48-hour calcium results (despite being asymptomatic), while the other complained of facial symptoms on day 5 and, therefore, was instructed to commence supplementation then. This latter patient (who turned out to have four gland parathyroid hyperplasias) continued to complain of symptoms despite oral supplementation and was readmitted on postoperative day 7 for intravenous calcium replacement. All but one of the five patients rendered temporarily hypocalcemic had undergone multigland biopsies during their surgery. One patient from each group remained hypocalcemic at 6 weeks. There were 2 unplanned readmissions within 30 days for the pre-SSP group compared with 1 (the aforementioned) readmission in the post-SSP group (4.8% versus 2.9%, *p*  = 0.999). All three cases were due to symptomatic hypocalcemia. Other recorded complications were two cases of transient postoperative acute kidney injury in the pre-SSP group and two cases of acute urinary retention, one cardiac arrhythmia, and one wound hematoma (which was managed conservatively) in the post-SSP group. There were no cases of suspected or confirmed recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy.

Discussion
==========

The results of the present study demonstrate that the LOS can be safely shortened after parathyroidectomy by influencing patient expectations through preoperative education and by rationalizing the management of postoperative calcium monitoring and supplementation. Historically, the surgical management of PHT included a postoperative LOS of 3 to 4 days; however, recent national audits from the British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons (BAETS) reported in 2012 that almost 80% of parathyroidectomy patients had a hospital stay of \< 2 days, while by 2017, national data suggested that between 65 and 70% of the patients were being discharged within 24 hours of the surgery. [@OR0990or-11] [@OR0990or-12] Several studies have demonstrated that same-day discharge after parathyroidectomy is feasible with low rates of postoperative complications. [@JR0990or-3] [@JR0990or-4] [@JR0990or-5] [@JR0990or-6] [@JR0990or-7] [@JR0990or-8] [@JR0990or-10] [@JR0990or-13] [@JR0990or-14] [@JR0990or-15] [@JR0990or-16] Importantly, these reports acknowledge that accelerated discharge pathways are not appropriate for all patients undergoing parathyroidectomy.

Modalities that have been utilized to reduce postoperative stay after parathyroidectomy include focused or targeted incisions whereby preoperative imaging (most usually, a combination of MIBI and USS). [@JR0990or-17] [@JR0990or-18] Targeted exploration with incisions measuring between 2 and 3 cm that can be sited laterally rather than \'full-length\' central incisions measuring between 5 and 6 cm have obvious cosmetic benefits and can be performed under local anesthetic, but it is postulated that the true advantage of these approaches are that they leave the remaining parathyroid glands undisturbed, reducing the risk of postoperative hypocalcemia secondary to iatrogenic parathyroid gland injury, and with the possibility of being performed without general anesthesia. [@JR0990or-3] [@JR0990or-18] [@JR0990or-19] [@JR0990or-20] Gland localization with perioperative sestamibi administration with the use of hand-held gamma probes and monitoring of intraoperative parathyroid hormone levels (ioPTH) is increasingly being used to confirm successful gland excision during targeted approaches; however, its cost-benefit is widely debated. [@JR0990or-4] [@JR0990or-5] [@JR0990or-6] [@JR0990or-8] Although high-grade evidence exists to support the benefit of both ultrasonic devices (Harmonic Scalpel, Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA) and electrothermal bipolar devices (Ligasure, Medtronic, Dublin, Ireland) over the conventional "clamp-and-tie" method in thyroid surgery, the use of advanced hemostatic devices to aid dissection and hemostasis in parathyroid surgery is more controversial. [@JR0990or-21] [@JR0990or-22]

Concern about postoperative hypocalcemia and symptoms such as tetany after parathyroidectomy has traditionally been the reason why patients were managed as inpatients. [@JR0990or-5] The pathophysiology of postoperative hypocalcaemia is likely to be multifactorial. Damage to nondiseased parathyroid glands, suppression of function in normal glands from chronic high circulating levels of PTH and calcium and \'hungry-bone syndrome\' (HBS, which describes a state of high calcium flux into skeletal tissue after PTH-driven osteoclastic resorption is abruptly terminated) have all been implicated. [@JR0990or-19] [@JR0990or-23] [@JR0990or-24] [@JR0990or-25] [@JR0990or-26] Despite knowledge of this condition, it is noteworthy that there remains discordance in practice from different units with regards to postoperative calcium supplementation, with some advocating routine and highly protocolized use, some reporting ad hoc usage dependent on surgeon preference, and others reporting no routine supplementation. [@JR0990or-3] [@JR0990or-4] [@JR0990or-5] [@JR0990or-8] [@JR0990or-13] [@JR0990or-24]

It is well-established that the use of clinical pathways can eliminate variations in care by encouraging multidisciplinary collaboration and through transparent signposting of expected processes of care and outcomes in the form of pathway documentation. [@JR0990or-27] [@JR0990or-28] With particular regard to parathyroidectomy, a clinical pathway incorporating clear patient selection criteria, preoperative patient education (in narrative written format and verbally) regarding the expected hospital journey, postoperative care and objective criteria for safe discharge has been demonstrated to reduce the LOS by almost 40%, to 1.5 days. [@JR0990or-28] More proactive interaction with the patient (for example, by telephoning every patient to enquire about postoperative comfort) has also been proposed as an important factor in ensuring patient safety, addressing unexpected symptoms (such as those secondary to hypocalcemia) and avoiding unplanned readmission. [@OR0990or-11] Finally, recent data from the United Kingdom suggest that routine postoperative calcium supplementation after parathyroidectomy can contribute to a reduction in the mean length of stay to \< 1 day. [@JR0990or-2]

Limitations of the present study include the small sample size, which is a correlate of the case volume of the unit. The present study is also retrospective and subjected to performance bias. Therefore, it is evident that the number of glands biopsied was significantly greater in the pre-SSP cohort. Given that preoperative imaging strategies did not change between cohorts, it is likely that this difference reflects development of surgical experience with time (and therefore case load). Despite this difference, it is important to note that there was no difference in the occurrence of postoperative hypocalcemia.

Conclusions
===========

Our study has demonstrated that collaborative working, patient education and a pathway incorporating routine postoperative oral calcium supplementation can safely reduce the absolute LOS and variations in LOS after parathyroidectomy. These reductions can be achieved without significant changes in surgical or anesthetic technique. Further reductions in LOS are likely to be possible with additional adjuncts (such as performing surgery under regional blockade rather than general anesthesia), which can be incorporated as more advanced refinements of the clinical pathway to achieve true day case surgery (zero-day stay), and this is currently being addressed within our unit.

###### Appendix A Short-stay protocol clinical handover sheet

**Short-Stay Parathyroidectomy Handover Sheet**

1.  Date:

2.  Patient name:

3.  Hospital number:

4.  Date of birth:

5.  Contact telephone number(s):

6.  Operation type:

7.  Type of suture used:

8.  Operation date:

9.  Preoperative corrected calcium:

10. 6hr corrected calcium:

11. 24hr corrected calcium:

12. 48hr corrected calcium:

13. Day 5 corrected calcium:

-   -- Normal calcium range: 2.20--2.60

-   --If patient hypocalcemic and/or symptomatic, then instruct patient to take 2 AdCal bd and attend for further calcium blood test in 24 hours

-   -- If patient remains symptomatic despite oral replacement, then arrange admission to check magnesium/U + Es/calcium/phosphate, start IV calcium/fluids and inform Mr. Backhouse

###### Appendix B Short-stay protocol Patient Information Leaflet

**Short-Stay Parathyroidectomy Surgery**

**What to Expect after Your Operation:**

1.  Day 1: The day of your procedure

    -   After your operation, you will be seen by the surgical team and a blood test will be taken.

2.  Day 2:

    -   The morning after your operation, the wound will be checked and a blood test will be taken to assess the level of calcium in the blood.

    -   If the level of calcium is normal and the wound satisfactory, you will be discharged home.

3.  Day 3:

    -   The day after your discharge from the hospital, you will be required to attend; {hospital address}.

    -   The nursing team will assess the neck wound and remove the suture (stitch used during surgery to close the skin).

    -   A further blood test will be taken to check the calcium level.

4.  Day 6:

    -   You will be required to attend {ward name}Ward for a blood test.

During your stay and after discharge, please contact {ward name} Ward (xxx xxx) if there are any problems, in particular:

-   Bleeding, pain or swelling of the wound in the neck.

-   Tingling/numbness in the hands or feet.

-   Tingling/numbness around the mouth.

-   Twitching/cramp of the muscles of the face/arms/legs.

Your calcium levels will be checked. You will be contacted by telephone if you are required to start taking calcium supplements. It is important that you provide current phone numbers where you will be contactable.

Between 4-6 weeks {surgeon name}will review you in the Outpatient Clinic (you will be sent an appointment in the post).
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